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ATTENTION DAIRYMEN
♦♦»»♦»»♦»»♦»♦»♦»a

Calf food, calf meal and numcHnun other foods that 
have been advocated under these names have met with utter 
failure taicause they have had no purpose whatever.

You will meet with the same failure If you try to sell 
calf food orcalf meal because it is u different food entirely 
from Mutual Compound.

THIS IS VERY IMPORTANT 
Mutual Compound is a food prepared by scientists for 

raising calves and pijr«. It is compounded for the purpose 
of substitutintr the mother’s milk.

The food contains the properties necessary to develop 
hone, tissue and fut and to develop it in the same way that 
whole milk will develop it.

As 1 understand Mutual Compound, it answers the 
same purpose for calves and pitfs and other Bucking animals 
as Mellen’s Baby Food or other compounded foods answer 
for the human life.

Certainly there enn be no question about the ability of 
scientists to com|>ound a food that will feed calves when 
scientists have alreudy com|K»unded foods to feed the human 
infunt.

An investigation on your part or on the part of a dairy
man will prove beyond a doubt that the compounded foods 
for human infants have proven successful and, therefore, 
we have no hesitancy in recommending a compound food for 
calves and pigs.

Really we are enthusiastic over it and after explain
ing it to the modern, up-to-date dairymen, they have also 
become enthusiastic because they can see the immense sav
ing it means to the dairymen o f the Northwest.

We have received our first shipment and are able |to 
till orders promptly and we are very anxious to have every 
dairyman try at least one pail. We prefer having them try 
two pails liecaose they can muke a better comparison by 
raising two calves than by raising one.

We ure exclusive agents for Stayton and vicinity

W. F. KLECKER, STAYTON, ORE.

HAT SALE
Our Annual Sale of

TRIMMED H ATS
-BEGINS-

Friday, Oct. 24th
Hundreds and Hundreds of this 
season's models will be sold at

From 1-3  to 1 -2  B«!ow
Regular Prices

Portland Cloak &  Suit Co.
Salem Oregon

Read The Stayton Mail
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r[IS is just what y o u  need, madam. M a n y  
women who were troubled with indigestion, a 
sallow, muddy skin, indicating biliousness and 

>• .tbitual constipation, have been permanently cured 
by the use o f  Chamberlain’s Tablets. Before using 
these tablets they felt miserable and despondent. 
N ow  they are cheerful and happy and relish their 
meals. T ry  them. They only cost a quarter.

raja m b e r l a f i f s

YOUR RED CROSS GALLS 
ROLL ARMISTICE WEEK

M e m b e r s h i p  R a t h e r  T h a n  M o n 
e y  Is A s k e d  to C o m p le te  

W a r  R e l ie f .

Hi il Cross Chapters, branch*« and 
auxiliaries In the Northwestern lliv* 
l«lon, comprising Alaaka, Idaho, Oro- 
Kon and Washington. will participate 
In the THIHI) BED c r o s s  ROLL 
CALI. November 2 to November 1], 
Afmlatlce Day. The American Hod 
Cross, the Kroateat relief organization 
In recorded hlatory, the "mobilized 
heart action of the American people,” 
will engage In no more "driven” for 
hug« «lima for war relief, hut will 
continue Ita annual roll call, which la 
«Imply the occaalon on which the 
American people express their belief 
In the Ideal« and work of the Red 
('roan by enrolling aa member«. "All 
you need la a heart and a dollar.”

For five reaaona, Bay the leader» of 
the Red Croaa, this THIRD RED 
CROSS ROM, CALL ahould enroll 
every loyal and public spirited Ameri
can citizen among the millions of mem
bers of the organization that served 
our boys at home and oversea«, saved 
the morale of France and Italy In our 
early days In the war, relieved the 
mllllona of refugees, fed the starving 
babies of Europe, saved whole nations 
from extermination, stood as next 
friend to those families In America 
whose dear ones were In the service, 
threw Its tremendous resources Into 
the fight against Influenza, dealt with 
great national disasters of flood and 
fire, and now carries on to do Its part 
to serve America and to make the 
war worth having been won.

These five reasons are:
1. The War Task of the Red Cross Is 

Not Yet Fully Performed.
To men still in service, and to their 

families at home, to discharged sol
diers not yet fully adjusted to the 
routine of civilian life, to 30,000 boys 
sufferlug or convalescing in Military !
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i&OSS Roll Gut
or Naval hospitals, the American peo
ple still give cheer, comfort and serv
ice through their Red Cross.

In certain portions of the Old World 
Uie American Red Cross still feeds 
and clothes the undernourished and 
ragged babies, cares for the aged and 
the Infirm, and aastata the people of 
tlioie disease-ridden, famine stricken, 
war-ravaged countries to organize 
their own resourcea. Since the sign
ing of the Armistice, this work has 
steadily declined, but It Is not by any 
means fully completed.
2. The Red Cross Is the Disaster Re

lief Agent of the American People.
The speed and efficiency with which 

the Red Croas met emergency needs 
at Corpus Christ! Illustrated the value 
of nationwide Red Cross organization. 
In case of disaster, whether It be for
est fire In the Northwest or a great 
Mississippi Valley flood, the first ef
fective relief will hereafter come from 
nearby communities, working through 
their Red Cross Chapters.
S. In Case of Epidemic Local Red 

Cross Organization la Indispens
able.

During the Influenza epidemic. Red 
Crots action and co-operation saved 
three thousand lives, because the Red 
Cross was fully organized In every

community In the United States 
Against a possible recurrence of In 
fluenza this winter and against a dan
ger of epidemic >s the future, con 
tlnued universal membership In the 
Red Cross Is essential.
4. Red Cross Peace Program Calls 

For Universal fcupport and Co
operation.

The American Red Croaa la still an 
emergency organization. It must he 
realized that there la such s thing as 
a continuing disaster: 300,000 babies 
under one year of age die every year 
because of Ignorance; thousands of 
mothers die unnecessarily in child
birth; It Is still possible for an epi 
demlc like the influenza to take a toll 
within a compass of a few weeks five 
times greater than the losses of our 
nation In a year and a half of war; 
hundreds of thousands of people in 
the prime of life die In the United 
States every year from wholly pre
ventable diseases. This is nothing 
short of s disaster which Is a continu
ing one and will be permanent unless 
I he people co-operate with one an
other to use the knowledge and wealth 
already In existence to bring the na 
lion into a better day. The Red Cross 
through Its millions of members com
prising every element In every com 
munity. many of tnetn themselves vie 
tfms of the foes that cut short bumsi 
Ilf..- and rob It of Its sweetness, cao 
serve nation and community as can no 
other agency in supplementing, rein
forcing, and supporting well-directed 
efforts for the conservation of the 
moat precious things In the world, 
human life and happiness.
5. America Has Set the Pace In a 

World Red Cross Movement.
The league of Red Crosa Societies 

of all nations has been formed through 
the Inspiration of the Red Crosa 
achievement of the United States. 
This League has no executive power 
whatever over the Red Cross of any 
nation, but will extend Into every na 
tion the benefits of a national, volun 
tary Red Cross society on the Ameri
can model, to deal with problems of 
health and child welfare and to cope 
with the relief psoblems that are so 
pressing over sc great a part of the 
earth’s surface. Through these organ
izations many natior» will meet their

The American 
Red Cross

A ll you need is a

P U B LIC  H E A L T H  N U RS E
M E N T IO N E D  IN B I B L E
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Nc?er before were we in better position than today to serve you 
with blankets« comforters and pillows« The forethought of our 
buyer has made it possible for us to sell you really high grade bed
ding at the price of medium priced merchandise* Watch our windows

E X T R A  S P E C I A L
Regular $7.50 Comforter now 
Regular 5.95 Comforter now 
Regular 5.75 Comforter now 
Regular 4.25 Comforter now 
Regular 12.75 Blanket at 
Regular 11.25 Blanket at 
Regular 10.00 Blanket at 
Regular 8.75 Blanket at 
Regular 6.00 Blanket at 
Regular 4.50 Blanket at

Pillows Priced from

< M  Q C  a pair 
«P 1  . Z f D  and up

Mattresses priced from

$5.95to $50 M

Salem

Albany

Silverton

sized

Salem

Albany

Silverton

“ I commend unto you Phoebe. our 
sister, who is a servant of the Church 
which is at Cenchrea.” wrote St. Paul 
to the Romans, "that ye assist her In 
whatsoever business she hath need 
of yon, for ehe hath been a succorer 
of many and of myself also."

Phoebe, explains Diblical history, 
was a woman who went about nursing 
the sick and teaching them better 
methods of living. Phoebe was the 
first public health nurse.

Public health nursing, which Is one 
of the most important enterprises in 
the peace program of the American 
Red Cross, Is not a new movement, 
but it la one which heretofore has 
never received its Just meed of atten
tion as s factor in maiulaining the 
health of the nation.

Phoebe's sister in the twentieth cen
tury is the community nurse who 
teaches better, cleaner living. Because 
the betterment of public health is now 
definitely accepted as an individual 
and a community responsibility, the 
Red Cross will make a definite effort 
to raise the standards of living In the 
United States by urging the employ
ment of public health nurses In all 
cities, towns and rural districts, par
ticularly in those where there are no 
organised public health activities. A 
healthier, happier America—that is 
what the Red Cross Is striving toward 
In Its Roll Call the first week* Id No
vember.

W H O L E  W O R LD  E M U L A T E S
A M ER IC AN  RED  C ROS S

Wiih the Red Croaa societies of 
tweniysix nations co-operating as 
members, the League of Red Cross 
Societies is now actively engaged in 

! extending Red Cross efforts through
out the world, says a cablegram to the 

' American Red Cross from Sir David 
Henderson, director-general of the 
league.

The membership roster now In
cludes, the cable said, the Red Crosa 

' of the following countries: Argentina. 
Australia. Belgium. Brasil, Canada, 
China. Cuba. Denmark, France. Great 
Britain, Greece, Holland. India, Italy, 
Japan, New Zealand, Norway, Peru, 
Portugal. Rouminia. Serbia, South 
Africa, Spain. Sweden, the United 
States and Venezuela.

MOTHERS MUST NOT DIE.
SAYS THE RED CROSS

Sixteen thousand mothers die In 
childbirth every year in the United 
States of America, more than are thus 
sacrificed in any other country of Im
portance In the civilised world. The 
American Red Crosa has announced 
its belief that these mothers, the very 
flower of the womanhood of America 
and heroines every one, shall no longer 
die through ignorance or neglect. If 
the public health nursing resources of 
the country can possibly be extended 
to give them the necessary care. This 
is one of the reasons lor the Third 
Red Cross Roll Call which begins Sun
day. November 2.

MERCY WOMEN PRODUCE
FORTUNE IN GARMENTS

More than 8,000,000 women and girls 
participated in the sewing and knit
ting of the American Red Crosa dur
ing the war. Most of these workers 
will be active in soliciting members 
for the Red Cross for 1920, during 
the ten days ending Armistice Day. 
When it la remembered that thes« 
women and girls In two years' time 
produced nearly $100,000,000 worth of 
surgical articles and garments, includ 
Ing more than 375,000,000 surgical 
dressings, the fact that they are to 
assist in the Roll Call la a practical 
assurance that universal membership 
will be achieved.

THIRD 
RED CROSS 
ROLL CALL

Noootnbor 2 to It , 1919

Time to Re-Join
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